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                2015 AEC English Winter Camp 

       CCHS hosted an English Winter Camp in February. It was 
attended by 3 girls from Shanghai and 2 boys from the Beijing 
area. The 2 week camp was filled with academic classes such as 
English, Math and Science; as well as activities such as Robotics, 
Art, Music, Bible and Drama. Each student created a photo jour-
nal with pictures and descriptions of their experience during the 
camp. To quote one student “I will be sharing this experience 
with my grandchildren by telling them what grandpa did at Win-
ter Camp at CCHS in 2015.” The students also enjoyed field trips 
to San Francisco, a Tide Pool in Half Moon Bay and several shop-
ping excursions. The girls concluded their camp with 3 days in 
Southern California visiting Disneyland, Universal Studios and a 
tour of the Los Angeles. All in all the students had a very enjoya-
ble and beneficial learning experience during the Winter Camp. 
       ISS will be sponsoring an English Summer Camp that will run 
from 7/20 through 8/14. Please contact us if you know of some-
one that may be interested.   

                     2015 英语冬令营  

        CCHS 在二月的时候组办了一个小型冬令营。来自上海

的三个女生和北京的两个男孩是今年冬令营的学员。为期两

周的营会由学科类活动如英语、数学和科学课组成，同时还有

兴趣小组活动如机器人、美工、声乐、圣经和戏剧等。营会的

每一个学员都动手制作了一个相册集，里面的照片记录了营

会的点点滴滴并配以文字说明。引用一个学生说的话：“我

将会与我的孙子分享爷爷我于 2015 年在 CCHS 参加的冬令营

的经历”。营会的同学们在旧金山一日游以及月亮湾海族馆里

玩得很尽兴，他们也到了附近几个大型购物中心购物。女生团

们还到了南加州进行 3 日游，她们游玩了迪士尼乐园、环球影

城，并观光了城市景区。冬令营期间的生活对这些孩子们来说

是一次寓教于乐的经历。 

        ISS 生活部会在今年夏天 7 月 20 日至 8 月 14 日期间负

责年度AEC 英语集训营的筹办工作。如果你知道身边有人有兴

趣参加 CCHS 的 AEC 暑期英语

集训营，请与我们联络。 

ISS wishes everyone a  
Happy Lunar New Year! 

 

留学生生活部祝各位 

羊年快乐！ 
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Realizing the Dream Update  

     The school is excited about progress that 

has been made in the acquisition of a new 

campus.  Almost $1 million in gifts and loans 

towards our $2 million goal have been made in 

the past two months. Plans for the new gymna-

sium and classroom building are just about to 

be submitted for approval. There are still a few 

slots available for EB-5 investors if you know of 

someone interested. Please contact the school 

for more information. If you have not given your 

gift yet, any amount would be appreciated. We 

want to have a high percentage of participation 

from our school community, especially parents. 

If everyone would just do what they can to help 

us, we would raise the needed funds easily. 

          对新校园购置的进展，学校方面充满期待。在筹款运

动中，我们的目标是筹集 200 万美元的赞助，两个月过去

了，截止目前，我们已经有差不多 100 万美元的礼金和私人

贷款到位。建设新的体育馆和教学楼的方案准备递交相关

部分审批。如果家长或朋友有兴趣，目前 CCHS 还有几个

EB-5 投资移民的名额有剩，您可以与校方联系，了解更多

详情。如果您有意向赞助学校，任何数额的赞助都是欢迎

的，我们感恩家长的每一个心意。赞助数额大小都是家长的

心意，CCHS 更看重的是家长和社区的参与度，尤其是家长

的部分。如果每一个人能尽力所能及，众人拾柴火焰高，

CCHS 将能够筹集到需要的数额，圆满完成筹款运动。 

新校园动态 

Gym Entry Rendering  体育馆规划图 



 ISS Annual Hot Pot        
     To welcome in the Year of the RAM, the ISS students and 
several CCHS staff celebrated the New Year at the Little 
Sheep Mongolian Hot Pot in Dublin. We had a good turn-
out, with 53 students and 10 adults. With the all you can 
eat option, everyone feasted on plenty of meats, vegeta-
bles, noodles and seafood. The 
soup and food got pretty spicy 
towards the end, and most stu-
dents cooled off with a Chinese 
Herbal Tea,“Jia Duo Bao Chinese 
Herbal Tea”. Students had a 
great time playing group games. 
There was much laughter and 
everyone left the restaurant 
with a full stomach and a great 
time of fellowship. Welcome, 
Year of the RAM!  

生活部年度庆新春火锅宴  

   为庆祝羊年的到来，ISS生活部以及几位学校职员带领留

学生到 Dublin 市的蒙古小肥羊火锅店欢庆新年。那天有 53

名学生以及 10 位老师出席。火锅店里的食材任意点，牛肉羊

肉、蔬菜、粉条以及海鲜是大家热点的菜肴。 吃到最后，锅

底异常辛辣，“加多宝凉

茶”成了炙手可热的饮

品。茶余饭后，集体游戏

必不可少，大家玩得都很

high，欢声笑语不断，真

是吃好玩好的愉快时光。

此次活动也增加了孩子

们之间的友谊凝聚力。欢

迎羊年的到来！  



 

ISS Small Group Meetings 

      We have recently changed the format of the Monthly ISS Meetings, from one big meeting that includes 
every ISS student to smaller meetings by class and gender. These small groups will exist to build community 
and support among ISS students through caring, praying, encouraging and learning about each other. 
Meeting in smaller groups will enable us to build relationships and communicate with each other more 
freely.  
      We had a brain storming meeting with the students, and they made suggestions on activities and food 
that they would enjoy. The result was a couple of sushi days with the 9th, 10th, and 11th grade girls, where 
they feasted on ready-made Musubi while making their own favorite sushi to share. The 12th graders are 
looking forward to their upcoming Korean BBQ lunch.  
     These meetings also allow the students to have fun while engaging in an activity that they enjoy. The 
girls have expressed how much they enjoyed making and eating their own sushi. There will be more activi-
ties and meetings to follow for the remaining students. We look forward to more well attended meetings. 

小型学生座谈会  

        最近 ISS 生活部采用了一个新的跟进学生生活的沟通方式。与以往开展一个大型的月会方式不同，这个学期 ISS 按照学

生的年级以及性别， 为学生开展了多组不同的座谈会。通过对学生生活的关注，藉着祷告、鼓励和相互学习的方式，这些

座谈会加强了学生团体之间的和谐，学生亦获得到学校更多的支持。小型的座谈会不但加深学生之间的友谊，同时也让老

师与学生之间、学生与学生的沟通更自由顺畅。  

       我们集思广益，了解到学生喜欢吃的食物以及喜欢的活动。9-11 年级的女生想

要自作寿司，她们想要动手做她们爱吃的肉饭团，然后与他人分享。12 年级的学生

则期待他们中意的韩国烧烤午餐。 

      小型座谈会让孩子们开心的同时，也发动他们做一些自己喜欢的集体活动。女生

们开心地告诉我们自制寿司乐趣无穷，不仅仅是好玩，关键还是好吃。对那些没有

到场的同学们，届时仍然会有活动让他们参加。我们期待以后更多的学生参与到座

谈会来。 

 

Important Dates 重要日期 

Easter Break春假放假时间: 3/28/2015 - 4/5/2015 

First Day of Summer Break暑假正式放假时间: 5/28/2015  

Senior Hawaii Trip 12年级夏威夷旅行: 5/25 - 6/2/2015 

Sophomore East Coast Trip 10年级东岸旅行: 5/23 - 5/30/2015 

Senior Commencement 12年级毕业典礼: 6/6/2015 

Credited Summer School 学分暑期班: 6/10 - 7/24/2015*  

Summer School 普通暑期班: 6/17 - 7/17/2015 

ISS students return to California 学生返回加州: 8/10 - 8/12/2015 

AP Classes start date AP课程开始日期: 8/13 - 8/14/2015 

First day of school 2015-16 正式开学: 8/18/2015 

*Subject to change 如有更改,另行通知。  

ISS Office 
留学生生活部电子邮件: 
  
iss@cchsrams.org 

 
 

WeChat ID 微信: 
 

Mrs. Annie How 侯老师:  anniehowCCHS 
Mrs. Katrina Krive 黄老师:  katrinaharvardgirl  

Mrs. Shirley Toy 蔡老师:  shirleytoy 
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